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Abstract
The breast is an important orgm1 system .tcr the adolescent
fcme.lc and occasionally for lhe adolcscer.t mak as welL
This chapter reviews basic prlndp.les of breast mncems and
d'sorders including congenital anomalies, asymmetric
breast devClopmt:nt, underdtWdcped breasts, virginal
hypertrophy, brca3t masses, mastaglia, gaia.ctorrhea,
g;.mecamP.stia in males. and others. CEnicians should be
attuned to issues and concerns for tbs irnportant strncture
in

adol~scent:'3 .

Keywords: Adol~scenc~, femule, rnal~, breast

Introduction
The bnmst is a modified swl:at gland that 1::, enveloped
by layers (superficiat and deep) of the Stlperficic:.l
fascia in the thorax; this organ. ;;;ystem is suspended
from the chest >vall by Cooper's ligaments (fibrous
septae) that extend from the pectoralis fascia to the
dennis. Estrogen, progesterone and prohi':.:tin are
hormones that arc important in breast development as
reviewed. in Table 1. Addition;l1 key hormones
include thyroxine, insnlin, growth honnone. and

adrenal corticoids.

Clinician'§ breast examination
Tho~1gh
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often neglect(~d b.Y clini~ians , breast
examination remains ar. important aspect of the
physical examination process in adolescents (1 -5).
Though rare in ado1escents, breast pain and/or a breast
lump stimulate fears of breast cancer in the youth and
her parents. The clinician shouid not ignore this
system, l:mt learn to minimize embarrassment in the
exam process and help the odoles\:ent understand her
body as v?ell as possible. During the adolescent years.
she can be taught abou:t breast seLf-examination as a
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way of reducing her breast cancer risk as she reaches
adulthood. Regular self-examinations should be
developed by age 20 years,
A carefiJl history is important. and includes age,
initial presence of breast buds ('Tanner 2 D!' Sexual
1v1aturity RMing 2) and breast growth rate as well as
the possible presence of nipple discharge, icsion.s, and
pain. A menstru.ai history is also i:nportant to obtain.
The female may be concemed about the size of her
breasts, possible asymmetry or the timing of the
growth of her breasts (precocious or delayed). Vlbile
the yourh may not vocalize concerns, i:. is important to
emphasize the normalcy of her breasts, ifappropri<1te,

.

Polythelia and po~vmastfa
Extra accessory nipples (polythelia) and accessory
breast tissue~ (polymastia or supemumerary breasts)
are more common congenital breast anomalies found
along the milk lines from the axilla to the groin. A
variety of nipple, areola, ar.d glandular tissue
combinations can be found. Polythelia (involving
nipple and areo1a) is noted in 1-2% of the general
population,
and
may
be
a~sociated
with
cardiovascdar and. genitourinary defech The extra
nipple 1issne may erroneously be called a mole, \Vhiie
the extra breast tissue can be mistaken tor hidradenitis
suppurativa. Management involves surgical removal
if the patient is concemed about c.osmetic appearance.

~-------------~ ...____...__,~---------·-··--·,-.~----------------~

l. Estrogen induces:.

a)

:

!

Ductal system growth

Other nipple anomalies

h) Nipple maturatici1
c)

Areolar development (increased pigmentation
and size)

i d)

Indudion ofpcriducta! fibrous tissue grtrwth

i' 2. Progesterone induces alveolar man:ration

~::~~~~~~:in aHows rr~~tlltation ~~~~1Ling inl~~~-~-~~~~
Athelia and amastia
The absence of a nipple (athelia) is a rare cor:geniti:l.l
a:nomaly resHlting from maternal use of exogenous
androgen during pregnancy (6,7). Another rare
anor:naly is absence nf a bt·cast (amastia), caused by
ma•nmary ridge bvolution involving the pectoral
ridge on the affected side.
Amastia is typically unilateral and associated
with defects of the chest walL Pc,hmd Syndrome i~
characterized by unilateral amastia with no pectoralis
muscle developn:wnt, defects of the ribs, radial nerve
palsy, and webbing ofthe fingers.
Amastia can b~ acqnired after birth from
inadvertent breast bed biopsy, radiation damage to the
breast, or ofner injury. Treatment involves surgical
Cc.'rrection of abnotmalities.

A n[pple that does not extend beyond the brea.;t
surface ls called an hwerted nipp!c; it is often bilateral
and no:rmaUy corrects itself within a fc~;.v weeks after
birth. If still noted after puberty, concerns about its
appearance, frequent infection, and/or lact~1tion
problems may surf~tce in the youth. Congenital nipple
inVersion can lead to chronic a areolar abscess,
characterized by nipple swelling, pain, and discharge
along with periareo1ar erythema. Treatment invohes
local heat, antibiotics, and surg~ry in some cases to
remove the duct system.
A.cutc retraction of a nipple may sugges1
breast disear,c, such as breast cancer. Fortunatdy, this
i;; rare in the adolescent. Other defects include a
depressed nipple (with lactiferous ducts opening into
a depressed area !h the areolar center) and a bifid or
split nipple. Depressed, biHd, or split nipples may also

be managed sw:gicuTly.

Asymmetric breast development
Breast asymmetry develops m many female
adolescents, often improves as puberty progresses,
and is noted in about 25% of adult females (8). Tt
usually is a normal variant of breast growth with the
smailer breast typically Opposite to the dominam
hand. A padded bra and reassurance is all t.hat is
needed in tJlc)st cases. One;;: the breast development is
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complete ou. both sides, surgical correction of the
asymmetry can be cor;sidercd if desir ed and

afbrdable.
ln ~tdclescencc, as one breast bud deve!ups before
the other, the young adolescent may present with a
unil<!tcral mass sometimes mistaken for a tumor.
Biopsy ofthis ''lesion" results in damage to the yet-tcm;>.turc breast and should be. avo ided. Damage tc a
breast bud can also res ult from injury to this area from
il'lfection, burns, anterolatetal thoracotOmy, an d
thorac.:ost1:;my tube insertions in childhood. B ums to
the chest area usually ca.usc skin contraciurcs wi111
tmdet!ying normal breast tissue; release of these
contractures in the early teen years allow normal
growth of the adolescent lm~a<;t. Aiso, scoliosis or
defects of the rib cage can result in the appearam:e of
breast a$ymmetry, or pseudoasymmetry.

Underdeveloped breasts
A wmrnon cQncern among adolescent females 1s that
of smail breasts (micromastia), or breasts that are
much smaller than what they or society feels are
nonna.l. Tt is ofte.n a familial co:ndition, and may be
noted in those with a tall, thin body type ·wi th lirrtited
subcutaneous tissue in general a.u d sometimes who
have tlon.u ective tissue disorders. Reass\trance of the
nor:malcy of the bre~ts .is impottarrt, and that the
"small" breasts need not interfere with her sense of
fem ininity, sexual rdatiom, pregnancy, or lactation.
A ugmen tation mamrnoplasry can be done a.t some
time in her life when she is emotior1ally,. cognitively,
and Dnancially ready for such surgety.
Unilateral or bilateral hypopla8.ia. of the breasts
may be diilicult to distinguish from miw)mastia.
Hypoplasi<l cr hypomastia may b'~ due to p<u~~iai endorgan response failure, in which the breast(s) do not
develoo into nor:rnal breasts. Bilateral h\:poDlasia. mav
result from androgen excess in utero or in early infant
life.
This may be due to congenital adrenal
hyperplasia, leading to the prevention of ovarian
rnatnration and estmgen secretion durin g p>lberty. The
ni pples are. srnaUer, less pigmented, less cstrogenized,
and do not have paplllae that are protuberant The
public hair may devdop without thelan:.hc and
menarche may he de layed. A careful genetk and
endocrir10!ogic evaluation is necessary tor bilatl:~ral
.
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hypoplasia.

C auses

include gonadal dysgenesis
androgen-producing hlmors,
preadolescent h:v'Pot::.'ryw idism, and gonadotropin
deficiency (prtuitary hypogcm~O.ism). Poor or limited
breast development rnay <i.lso result fro m radiation and
bilateral ovariectomy.

(Turner Syndmmc),

Brt:as t atrophy
Atrophy of .the breasts res ults from signitlcant weight
l(l~S and hypoestrogenclTlia, as noted in anqrexla
nervosa, chronic illness, postpartum dcpres!iior:, crash
dieting, an~ other conditions. The r esult is loss of
breast adipose tissue and often, severe acquired breast
atrophy, Sc.lervdermH can cause local breast changes
while premature ovarian fa.ilme. ~an induce secondary
amenorrhea and breast atophy. Tht: breasts become
wrinkled, flattened, and old in appearance. Treatment
ofbrea~!: atrophy is to correct t.he under lying prob.lem.

Tuberous brea..,·ts
In this rare .bteast anomaly, the shape of the breasts ls
abnormal in which the tuberous breasts project
fonva.rd without normal fullness. The areolar complex
ls overdeveloped, with the appearance of a herniation
of breast tissue into the ateo.la. Surgical correction is
nect"ssary to imprpve ;:he breast appearance by
reconstructing tbe nipple..areolar complex along with
brc:ast augmentation.

Virginal hyp.('Jrtrophy
Tlwlarche in some fe males leads to m assive diffuse
enlargement of breasts to such an cx.tent that it ls
termed juvenile, virginal, or idj(;)pathic breast
hypertrophy: even more massive developmt:nt is
caHed rnacro:masti.a or gigantmnastia (9). The cause is
usually linked to individual. variat]Gn, familial facto rs ,
sensitivity to estrogen and/or an abnormal estrogenprogesterone ratio~ a:1d endogenous production of
estrogen ;vithin breast cells. Obesity may play a role
in some youth. Unilateral hypertrophy may also be
seen and can be caused by a breast neoplasm (sud1 as
a giant fibroadem>ma······See below). Breasts n'lay

:: ' '

·· ;:
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develop superficial changes including prominent
superficiai vdn.s at1d poss ibly skin 1wcrosis. The
nlppie atld areola may be stretched so that they are
diffkult to distinguish. Complications may be
worsened with a tight brassiere.
There are no medications that are acceptable to
use in adolescent:;, Some cHnkians h<tve used danazol
med roxyprogestcr one to .reduce breast si:~.c;
however, there. is no clear res{~a.rch that these really
help. Side effects of t.i-te medicatiom {such a.s
masculinization and teratogenicily) prohibit their use
in youth. Surgical breast reduction is an option wbco
the adolescer:t is mature enough to understand this
surgery and accept potential complications. If surgery
or

is d.one t(lO .early, breast enlargement may continue
and negate the effects ofthe surgery.
Breast teduction often invo1vcB reimpiantation of
the nipple-areolar complex, leading to potentiai
lactation and nerve damage; the erQtic potential of
bru.1$t stimulation may he reduced.

Breast masses
·.ra.b1e 2 list<. causes ofbreast masses in the adolescent;
7 0--90%

of

masses

that

are

biopsied.

are

fibroadenomas, and most of the other masses are
benign cysts. Since malignancy is rare in the
adolescent, otJservation of a mass over a few months
is usually an appropriate clinical response. Breast
cancel' is noted in less than 2.5% of palpable breast
masse<> in .females under JO and less than 0 ..5% in
those under age 20 years. l.mport:ant historical pointe;
in the assessment of a breast mas:, are associated pi;i.in
(cyclical or non-cyclical}, ga!actonhea, size of the
lesion, and how lang it has been ptes(~tJt.
An excisi<.mai biopsy is typically C!btaine:d for
a ma!\s that is lmrd, does not resolw , increases in size,
fails to decrease over a. tew menstrual cy;;les, resumes
after aspiration, and or has bloody n!pp!e discharge.

Fibroadenoma
Fibroadenoma is a benign tumor answg from duc.t.s
:•.·. .·.::
;_:_;:_:::.

and stoma of the terminal part of the breast system
(8). It is the. most corrunon lesion noted in postpubertal females up to 25 years of age.

:-----·-·-·-·-·-·-..--......................
Flbroaqen_Qnla

_________

~

Jltvenile (giant) fibroadenoma
Other fibroaclenmna variants
Virginal H)'pcrpias ia
Breast abscess/Mastitis
Cystosarcoma phyllpidcs
Intraductal papilloma
(Papillomatosis)

Adc.nocarcin.ol'n a
Breast cysts
Fibrocystic Change.
Ducrai adenocarcinoma
Gyne<.:orna~tia

N ipple adenoma
Nippl e keratoma
Fat necrosis

Lipoma
L'3.tradut tal gramtloma
Hematoma
Interstitial (parenchy mal) fibrosis
Mmr!filaf)' duct ectasia
Metastatic Disease (leukemia.,

lymphonla, ovarian malignancy, others)
Angiosarcoma
Dcrmatofibron1ato sis
Hctnangiom.a
Lymphangioma
Neurofibwrnatosis
Pap!!loma sarcoidosis
Scle:-nsing ad enos is

:~ ~

:: :

:il

Tuberous mastitis
Others

·.>!-

l:i

·-----·-·--·-·-·

·; ~

~·~

Table 3. Differential Diagnosis. of lntr~tdttctal P.a:piih.1ma
.----~-------

______

..............................................

l.

Intraductal papi!Ioma

2.
3.

Papillar Carel noma
Nipple ade.t10rna

4.

!\·1ammary duct t~ctasia

.,
:·~

·~

~

!-~

. 5.

FibroadeMma
6. Cy5tosarcornu phylloides
,..?.:.....~0\trating ductal adenocarcioom~-~:~::7l _____~

~:$

j~

Fi broadenomas are typically wcH-demarcated,
encapsu lated, rout1d, rubbery, and nori:·tender. They
are usJ.taJly single and found i1~ the upper, outer
quadrant, though any quadrant may be noted. ;\s
many as 20% have bilateral or multiple t~ors in.

!1111

which case the conditio n is caHed nbroaden.omatosi~.
A fibroadenoma may be 2-3 em when fir&t found but
may enlarge at the end of a menstrual cycle and can
also inGrcasc during pregnan-.:y. The uJtraso:.md

~t:,,{;::::· : :· : ': "·:~~.;;;.;L.:;J.: :;.: : _: :;_: :;_=:;_~"·~.. ; .:.:_;. :;,;.;__;;,·~!1~-~·· ;· ;·,;·,;·;·; ,;··.;;,;;.····;;,;;····,·;,;·,·;,;·;·_;·-....,;--o;;,i·ii ······.······· ...................... . ..........

H . ..

:I

I ~~~
~
t -~
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appearan'.:e is that of a smooth margin mass that is
homogeneous. A il.broaden<)ma d.oc!S fil)t beco1'ne

Intraductal p(Jj;illoma

maligna.>t and does not increase the adolescent's risk

Intraductal

for malignancy later in. life. If a lesion appearing, to be

presents as a. painful, sub··areolar mass that Is
uniiateraJ in three-foLJ.rths of cases. A serosanguineous

a fibroade noma does not decrease over 4 to 6 months
or if it continw:~~ ~o enlarge, exci sion. is ttS'..ially
rec.ommended. Removal of a large lnass rnay require
more surgery to reduce the skin ctwdope tot' a
cosn,1etic closure. If , .oncern is taised about potential
cancer, excision Is also suggc:>ted.

Giant (juvenile) .fibroadenoma
A fibroadenoma that is over 5 em is often defined as<~
giant or juverlile type and is important be~ausc it can
grow quiddy to a. large size, doubling itself in three to
six rnonths. rt tends to b~ seen in )'ol.,lng adolescents;
has a softer consistency, has mor~ diliition of
superficial vt~in s, and can caus~ considerable breast
distortiOn. 'f.hGugh a benign tumor, it should he
exdsed before becoming too large.

Cystosarcoma phy lloides
Cystosarcoma phyHoide:s (Phylleides twnprs) is the
most common maligna11t tumor of the breast reported
in adolescent:>. Though a rare event in youth, the
incl.d.en.ce is Q.3 to 0.8rYn of aH breast tumors in adults,
with an incidence of metastasis of 3% to 12%.;
approx1m<tk1y 8% of th~~'>e tumors occur in females
under age 20 years, Cystosarcoma phylloidcs presents
:w a painless, multf-lobu1ar tumor that is rapidlygrowing, is non"fixed, and is often 3 to l 0 em when
fi.rst found. It often presents with nippl~ dis<.~hargc,
venous dilation, and skin discoloration. St.ldies note
that 10% to 15% are malignant <L'1.d metastases
develop, particularly to the ll.lngs.
A \V~dc excision (wiJh 2 {.;ffi margins that are
tumor..free) is c;.m.sidereq curative for benign 1umors.
M.ana.gcrncnt of a maligr1an.t type includes surgery;
radiation, chemotherapy, and hormomtl treatment.
Though the prognosis is poor, it )s better in
adolescents than in adnlts.

papilloma

(papillomatosis)

typically

or serous nipple discharge is often described on the
afi:'ected side. .tn :'tudies of breast masses m
adolescent<>, an incidence of 4% to 6% and a mean
age of 17 to 18 years of age at prescntati{)ll arc.
reported.
In 30% of cases, a. painful mass is tint
appreciated, though breast palpation may compress
dt<cts filled with tl.mlot that le<.tds to nipple discharge,
The dii'J:erentia1 diagnosis i::; listed in Table 3. The
cvahtation may include fi11e needle aspiration, breast
ultr<lsopography, and ductography,
lntradu.ctal
papilloma is typically a benign tamor. though the
adolesc-ent patient should be followed carefully for the
possible development of u malignant change.

M~-unmary

duct ectasia

Mammary duct ectasia (periductal mastitis) refers to a
condit1on that pn~;;ents as tt painful subareorar noduie
with .nipple dlschatgc, nipple retraction, sinus .tracts

(or fistulae), and nxillary lymphadenopathy. H is
usuaHy seen in menopausal females :.vho often h;:td a
history of la'.:tation problems. It

is the

rnost

comnwn

cause of acquired nipple 1nversion. hfection ;vith
ba.c teroides sp is seen in adolescents, leading to
inflammatory chang<'-s and periducta1 fibrosis with
{)f the ductal walL i'vianagemcnt incltides
local exc.ision of the sinus tr~ct or fistula alon.g with
dt~8.truction

antibi.otics.

Cystic breast disease
Well·-known, huf less common in the adolescents are

single or multiple cysts of benign

b:reas~

disease.

These cysts are typically not 1ixo:d. to hreasttiss;.1e and
aspiration reveah. stc~ril e flt:id that is clear, brownish,
: ·. ~:

or blood--tinged.
Cysts can be classified in vari.ous ways and one
system is listed it• Table 4, including normal

physiok1gic

chang~s

in breast size in adolescents vvith

up to 50% size change during a menstrual cycle; these

·.
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pseddump<> are normaL In th~ postpartum period,
lactiferous ducts may heCOli,le distended ;;~.nd become
gala.ctoceles, presenting as a subareolar mass with a
yellow nipple discharge; it usually disappe<.:rs wlth
lactation, but surgical excision may become
necessary .
.Management of a breast cyst often involves fine·ncedlc aspir~tion with cytologk evaluation to identity
lf i:t is normal phys!ol()gy or overt pathology. if the
ies itm disappears on aspiration, it is assumed to be a
cyst and the patient car. b~ evaluated again in 2 to 3
months. Tf the lesion recurs or is solid,
ultrasonography is obtained for further evaluation.
Sometimes an open, exisionaJ biopsy is necessary to
identify and remove the breast lesion, if aspiration is
not successful or nm possible.
Table 4. Chissificati(ln of Breast Cyst.~

J.

~..···ibroc.ystic.' disease or c:h.~g.-e-(~ith m;;Iii
.p kl

small cysts)
SoiHacy targe Cit' "blq.q.qomcd cysts (with
1
bloody fluid)
l
3. Single =-ingle cysts
i
4_ Galactoceles
5. Nornial phy~io~~gic change ("pse:~~?._l_~~f~:)_____ _

l

Fibrocystic change
Fibrocystic change (previo us ~y called fibrocystic
dir;easc) is not~~d in adolescents, but is more
commonly seen in adult fema1es over toe age of35. It
presents as fi rm, movab.le t:odu1aritics that are cord-·
like and distributed diffusely in the bt~ust$ . Some
t¢males develop "lumpy" breasts in their young adult
yt:ars that may develop into overt fibrncystic change
in later ad ult lib. Typi~:aHy, there b breast tenderness
before menstruation and chMge in breast sizt~ dming
;:.he menstrul!l cycle. Smm~times, non-cyc.ltc pain and
~ ize change may be noted. Biopsy may be necessary
to identity the actual p<tthology.
Management include!i good hrassiere support and
heat Ibuprofen may be hel.pful for adolescents. Oral
contraceptives may offer paln relief by illhibiting
progesterone secretion, <:iS cysts tend to be more
painful in the secretory nr progestational part of the
menstrual cycle. Though recommended b;• some
clinicians, there is no clear research s upport for the

use of vitamin E, a~tocopherol (600 lU/day) and
dietary limitation of methylxamhines (caffeine and
other substances). Danazo l, brorrH'i~riptine, and
tamoxifcn have been tried in adults, but have no clear

indication in adolescent'>'.

Breast abscess
A breast abscess presents a~ ;; painful, erythematous
cystk lesion that is raised at)d often indurated; there
may also be mastitis (JO). On¢ o:· multiple abscess
may be noted along with fever; celluLitis, a nd regional
lymphadenopathy. Causes of a bJ·east abscess include
squeezing acne lesions, areolar hair plucking,
lactation, trauma (including sexual), an epidermal
cyst, and chronic illness with reduced host defe:nst~s
Thc most common bacterial causes. indude
staphyloGO~cus aureus and streptococcus, thOJ,!gt:l
escherichia coli, pseudcmomrs and other gran"!
negative organisms have also been noted. Blond
cultures should be obtained ih hospitalized patients,
Manageme.m
includes
heat
with
warm
compresses, .analgesics, incision and drainage.
Antibiotics are given seeicing to cover most likely
organisms and often indude arnoxieiHin ..davulanatc
potass ium or various cephalosporins. The antibiotic
regimen should provide antist::.phylococcaJ CQverage.
ln: mo(e severe infections, antibiotics should be given
parenteral).y. There is a 50'l-'o recurrence rate for
infections that are delayed or only partially treated.
Residual scarring may develop ift.1ere ls underlying
trauma and may he mistaken for a t;1mor. A
subareolar abscess can resuh in scarring that leads to
an inverted nipp1c . If lactational mastitis develops,
breast feeding js mmally not stopped unless overt
purulcm nippk discharge develops.

Mastodynia (mastalgia) refers to breast. pain, often :i
hcrmonal!y.. induced proce~.s that is cyclic and
associated \Vlth ~:hysiolcgic. changes chara<:terizcd by
nodulariries an d swellings . Menstrually-ind uced
t11astod)-'nia may be due to deficient activity of the
cor ptlS luteum producing a relative hypercstronism.
Breast tmurna (the adolescent patiet1t may have
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"1dolescent breast
forgotten an inciting incident), hypertrophy, and
infection can cause breast pain. Breast pain may aJso
be a side effect of ora] contracept!ves. Other
medications that can induce p\iinf,Jl breast
en1argernent includes phenothiazines, resperpine,
exogeri.ou~ hormones, and possibly, 1t1arijuatHL The
differential dlagnosis of rn('.stodynia includes
costochondritis, cardiac d isease, and cervical spine

Nippie discharge

pattwlogy.

~

Management of rnastodynia inc1udes heat, good
bra support, aad analgesics (including the nonsteroidill anti-int1amrnatory agents ibuprofen or
naproxen sodium) (11). If exogenous estrogen is an
underiying cause, stop this medication.
If the pain is severe and not related to estwgcn
administration, cyclii1g the menstrua1 periods with
oral contraceptives may he helpfl1L Some \,:Hnic!ans
prescribe vitamin E (alpha tocopherol), though its
acttial benefit in this situation is not proven. Other
unproven measures used in aduH females with

rn.astodynia arc evening prirurose o_tl and the
avoidance cf metbyJxanthines (found in cola, tea, or
coffee), chocolate, nicotine, stress, and dairy products.
Additional
phannacothcrapcutics
include
danazol, bromocriptine, a:mJ Lfu-noxifen. Danazol is an
androgen steroid and used by some clinicians 1o

. m
. ~-d.,.,.
'
ma:.1age severe 'iJreast pam
uJ .:_ema.:.es;

>·

'

r

'1 '

1, iS

receptors), there is no

evidenc(~

of their

I

benefit in adolescents. Jf breast discomfort or pain is
part of S\>.'clling and weight gain associated with the
mcnstT<lal cycle, diurctlcs may help with the breast

!

swelling and pain.

~.

Tabic 5. Causes of Nipple Dbcharge

I ~,~·~·~~ :;.~~:~,;~e;·;t~~~~~~~~~-·:::~·~~~r~~;:~·-------~---~
;
!,

3.

Pregnancy or aburt;on

I

4-

Breast cy~t (bduding fihro(;ystic change)
Cystic ducta1 hyperplasia

!

l 5.
'

Mondor'~

disease is superficial thrombophlebitis
of the thoracoepigastric vein seen with pregmmcy arid
various types uf trat:ma (including biopsy or breast
surgery)_ It presenb with painful cords of phlebitis
palpated over the invol·ved breast, typka1ly in the
upper, lateral breast a.rea. lt typically fuily resolves in
10 to 21 days and management includes local heat
all)flg i'/ith oral analgesics.

Intraductal papillomatosis (ectasia)

i.

7.

Chronic subareolar (tbsces&

.

lL
9.

Carcinoma
Various drug effects (as marijuana,

l

amphetamine or codein~)
! G. Galactocele

L....:...:..:.......:.~;:.:..::..:...;.:.,;.__.

_____

~·~-

..-.. _.. _,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_

\Vhen evaluating an adolescent ·.vith a nipple
discharge, the clinician should rake a can:fu! history
that incTudes the arncmnt and color of the nipple
discharge, associated breast abnonna1 it1es, and any
history for trauma, breast numipulation, or menstrua!
disorders. Exatnine the breasts (including the nipples)
carefully. A ductogram (gala.ctograph) may be
helpfuL Sl<rgery may b;;, ncces~ary to remove the
involved areolar duct to be sure a rare malignancy is
not pr~sent, such as i;:ytosarcoma phylloides or

papillary carcinom<L

Galactorrhea
Galactorrhea is breast milk secretion unrelated to
pregnancy or nursing that occurs more than one year
after nursh~g. 'fhe fluid may be clear, white or milky,

green, or ye1lo\V; lt ·varie~ in a;nount and a Sudan stain

=····

..

~·· · .
~

!:

6.

not

recommended in adolescents because it is not proven
to help. Danazol has significant side effects, such as
potentii;ll masculinization and teratngencity.
Also tried in adult females are bromocriptine (a
prolactin antagonist) r:md t:a..'!loxifcn (compeks for
estrog(~n

Causes of r:ippie dischluge are lJsted in Table 5 (12).
A yello·w discharge is seen \Vith nonnal physiologi(:
(~rr(~cts or a galactocele while a clear, ::~erotJs, or
greenish discharge suggests a phy~iologlc cyst Tf the
discha.tge is milky, consider such causes as lactation,
breast cancer, microadenoma, elevated TSH,
acrorncga1v
.·
. ...
.. ' or rryhcnoth!azine effects. A blood)'' nipple
discharge may be due to cy.sLosarcoma phylloidcs,
papillary carchJonia, intraductal papil!oma, cr cystic
ductal hyperplasia, A brownish nipple dischc:.rge is
noted with Mongomery gland secretion or intraductal
papilloma, <.vhiie a purulent d1scharge is associated
with infection.

~·· · .

>· ,·.
,·.
,· ·..
,·.
,·.
~·· ·
~

~·· ·
~
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~
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reveals fat globules. Tah1e 6 lists causes of
gaiactotrhea, though the most frequent are idiopathic

self-manipulation,
(benign),
prohctinoma, and. hypothyroidhm.

pharmacologic,

Table 6 •. Cause~ of Gaiadon-hea*
· - -- ----..,..-.-·-······-····-···-·-·---------····-················-·········-- - ············-················-···························

!

Recent pregnancy tenninatcd by spontaneous or imiuced abortion
Newogenic
Chest wall disorders
Bronchiectasis and chrnnic bronchitis
Herpes zoster
Chronic crutch usc
Thoracotomy or thoracop1a£ty

;,
:

I

Bums to chest V'/aH
Breast (nipple) manipuiaUon or stimulation
Chronic inflammatory disease or abscess of breast

Psychogenic:, including pseudocyesis snd pseudonur~ing
Mi.scenancous
Hysterectomy or uterine tumors
Li1parotomy
Spinal cord disorders and surgery
Idiopathic nonnoprolHctinemic, with or without amenorrhea
Central nervous system abnonnalities
DHfuse brain disease
Coma
Pseudotumor cerebri

Encephalitis and sequelae
Uremia
Tumors, ilrtlltratiml;;;, ~truct:.nal a.bnorrnalitics
NeurocutaneOll'> Sj'rtrlmmes
Craniophm:yngioma

Pineal tumors
O+Jler intracranial rumcr.-~, ey:,;ts and mas:;es

·_:· .

·.·.

: .. .

. ;·,:.

Histiocytosis X
Sarcoidosis

PiL1iitary
Stalk: S(!Ciion
Empty sdla syndrome
Pituita.ry infarction and Sheehan syndrome
Hyperprolactinemia ·with or witht!Ut prolactin<nna
Other functional pituitary tumors

Miscd lalieous
Hypo- and hyperthyroidism
Ch.nmic Renal Disease
Adrenal tumors and hypernephromas
.cirrhos is

:•_•: __ ,·: ·

:·r,.,
::.:: ·

i
ii

Nelson syndrome
Acute lntern~ittent Porpl1yria
Testicular and ovarian tumors
Contraceptive pills; inc!uding other estrogen or DrogcsterotiC
t'

; Polycystic ovary s:yndrome (PCOS)
.
; Starvation or rcfeeding (including a;1orexia nerv.o sa)
! Cushing' s Disease

l

\ Hypogonad~sin

I Acute intermittent porphyria
l.)i!§..~~l~.9n or rdeeding, incl11~lgg anorexia netY.~~-~..................................................................

H

"" II II il Ul

Hll

00

00

00

H

;;

a

IJJH
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!

: Dmg~
Phenuthiazines, thioxanthi:nc:s, other major tranquilizers

!
!

:

!

Tricydic antideprcso-;anls

i Oniates, induding cudt:inc and heroin

i
:
l

! l\·£orwami:ne cxi(b.se inhibitors
! A:x1phetarrrin,~s
!!
j

!
l.

'!l

l

Chlor_d.iazepoxidc

i

Meprobarnale
Metodopramidc

i
i
i

·
Brmnm:riptine withdraw
a.I
Ciruetidine and ranitidine
'J:atncxifcn
V crapanril

i

!

li
i

l

Isoniazid
Estmgcns
Opiates (including codeine and heroin)

I!

Phenothiazine;;, thioxantbinn, other psychotwpic drugs
Tricyclic antidepressa.11ts

iI

()thcr chC-!notherapy drug-s (cisplatin: cy-tosine _at8b1noside, ad.riamyc-jr~; sec text)

f

!_,

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------,----------------------------------..J
[rom: Greydanns DE and Shearin RB: Adnlesco1t Sexualitv and Gynecology.
Philadelphia: Lea and Feblger; p,145, 1990,

Others

'R-;p;:T~-i:~:~c---~~;Yth._____pennis~ion

A variety of medications or drugs ca.:.!. induce

hyperprolactinemia, including those that block
dopamine
rcccptots (tticydic antidepressa:!.tS,
butyrophenones,
and phcnothiazines),
deplete
dopamine {cocaine), stimulate lactotrophs (narcotics,
verapamil, and high dose~ c~strogens}, and those tha£
bind to dopamine receptors in the gastrointestinal tract
(metoclopramide} Galactorrhea nny be induced by
oral
contraceptive~,
reserpine, spironolactone,
methyltestosterone, and others. Mttrijnana has been
implicated, but is not proven as a <:au.se.
The adole:;cenr who presents with galactorrhea
needs a careful evaluation for t.:~c tn<~ny causes that
are possible, as noted iu Table 6.
The history should look for drug abuse, menstrual
abnormalities, breast stimulation, headaches, visual
dismrbances, thyroid disorder and rJth~r factors.
Depending on the history and physical exam,
checking p rolactin and thyroid levels is vrudcnt ACT
Qr MRI of 1hc selJa turcica. m4y be important tests to
obtain. Additional testing may be necessary
depending on the precise findings.
The management depends on the underlying
(~\iOlogy> Underlying thyroid dysfunction or m.enstrual
abnormality should be treated , Managetnent of a
m!croadcnom.a is often with a dopamine agonist, as
bromocriptine, and if necessary, surgery.

Offending drugs or medications shouid be
stopped, as should be selfmanipulation ot stirnulation
if causative. Careful follow-up is important and
consultation v.·ith experts i~ suggested for severe,
confusing, or cases re sistant to treatment.

Gym~comastia is a proliferation of the glandular tissue
of tr1e malo breast and can be neonatal, prepubertal or
puhl;)ttaL Transient breast development is noted in 6570% of adolescent males and may be linked to
transient imbalances in endogenous production of
estrogen (relative excess) and testosterone (relative
deficiency) Vl·ith end organ sensitivity.
The tri.ost conm:'ion type consists of a small,
tender, firm, discoid subareolar mass mca:mrlng 2 to 3
em in diameter, which is referred to as 1ype l
gynccoma~tia, or benign adolescent hypertrophy.
Type 2 gynecomastia is a more generalized glm1dular
enlargement approximating Tanner stage 3 or even
stage 4 breast development seen in adolescent girls.
Besides
idiopathic
gynecomastia,
pseudogynecomastia may occur in obese adolescent
males with the dcpositi;>rl offat in the breast region or
in youth \Vlth wdl-devcloped pectoralis muscles. !J
gynecomastia occurs at a time other tb;n between

~·~
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Tanner 2. and 4 pubmtal stages, other causes should be
considered.
T.ahle 7. Cau~es of GynecQmastia*

- - - - - ---------········-·---!

amiliai gynecomastia

Klinefelter' s svnd.rome
nd;o~en ir.s;nsitivity syndrome
1

4.

H odgkm's disease

ii .-:;__. . -·.-Pj•·,.•i
f·<>rv
'-U. ..........
,} •'m1'll"
... ...__ -'-- i 6. Adrenal tu::not
~

7.

Thyroid dysfunction (Hypt:i;byperthyroidisrn)

S.

Miscellaneous tumors (teratoma, ~e:minoma,
Leydig-·cell tumor, hepatoma, bronchogenic

9.
10.
11.
12.
l3 .

·111e

history

must

include::

Treatment of normal physiologic gynecomastia
consists, first, of re<tssuring the boy that his hom1ones
have nol gone awry and that some mysterious internal
confusion has not cor:Juscd his sex. Mild fonns, or
stage l gynecomastia, require nothing more. Boys
who are singularly upset or bordering 0.:.1 homosexual
panic (a not uncommon normal developmental stage
in the young adolescent that is .likely to be
exacerbated by gynecom~.stia) may need additional
counseling, emotional support, and possibly a medical

14.
15.
16.
Amphetami11cs

Anabolic s(croids
Birt..~ control pills
Busulfan (and other chemotherapeutic agents)
Ci:metidinc

excuse (based on some oth.er les-s compromising
cause) from physical education classes to avoid the
overwhelming anxiety that ma.y be encountered in the

Corticosteroids
Digitalis
Estrogens
Human chorionic gonadotropin
Insulln
Isoniazid (and other anti··tuberculosis drugs)
Matijuana
Methadone

Phcnolliiazi.nes

_.Q~bers

gyneccmas1ia.

drugs/medi cations, family history, du.rat.lon of the
gynecomastia, weight changes. and systemlG discas0
symptomatology. The physical exatnination must
include Ta11ner staging and size of each brca<;i,
testicular exam, and abdominal an(l neurologic<t1
exams. Height, weight, and vital signs are also

importan-t.

carcinom«, others)
Cirrhosis cfth.e liver
Chronic glotnemlcmephritis
Male pseudohennaphroditisnl
Lcliketnia
Hemophilia
Traumati c pa1~apk:gia
Starvation (on refceding)
Mxscellancous drugs

Rescrpj!le
Spironolactone
Testosterone
Tricyclic antidepr<~ssant~

tumors. A wide variety of drugs have also been
implicated i nCluding estrogens (which may be taken
as "street'' drttgs by som.e g;J.y youths) and others
lis ted. in Table 7,
A careful evaluation is necessary for youth with

.!',
_......i

*Reprinted ami modifi.ed, -.vlth permission: Grcydanl.is DE
and Shearin RB : Adciiescent
Sexuality ilnP Gyn ecology. Philadelphia: Lt:a 3...'1d Fcbiger,
p.l 48, 1990.

Sucl1 causes are often classified as hypothalamic,
pituitary, endocrine ( hormonal) o r drug-induced.

Hypogonadi;>m, as seen in Klincfdtees syndrome
must be ruled out Klinefelter' s syndrome m:iy
present with gynecomastia and small testes. Other
pituitary-gonadal endocrinopathies may also be.
implicated, incl.uding pituitary, adrenal, or testicular

locker m~m~ .
Any gynecomastia--inducing drug wl-.ich is being
takett shcnld be identified and stopped. Typr;: 2
gynecomast ia deserves surg1cal iXmectiot.l as ~oon as
it js apparent that resolution will not oc:.cur (that is,
a-fter observation for 6 to 12 months)..Horj11onal
therapy {testoster<me, tamoxifcn, clomiphene, or
danazol) i.s not normally recommended for
ado lescents. Testosterone has been used for the
gynecomastia seen in Klilietelter's syndrome and
anticstn,)genic
medications
(tamuxifen
and
domiphene) have be~n used m some adult-s with

gynecomastia.

Conclusion
This chapter ·has revie\ved imp0l1a:nt issues a.nd
disorders in the adolescent breast, an organ system
with complex ties to sexuality and potential
pathology. The adolescent femal{! may present with
concerns of having too 1<-::rge or too srna.H hrea~ts;
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Adolescent breast

:·:::.

hrC<ist pain, bre.ast mass, or other Is:c>ues as noted in
this chapter. Concerns that are raised shot1ld be
addressed with a comprchcnsivv(O yet sensitive hi.story
and
physical
examination.
Pharmacologic
management is also considered where appropriate.
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